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Summary: Transient forebrain ischemia in gerbils was produced by a 5-minute 
occlusion of the bilateral carotid arteries. This model produces selectivedelayed neuronal 
death (SDND) in the hippocampus CA1 sector with high reproducibility. Changes in the 
hippocampal and cortical astrocytes and neurons at 1， 2， 3， 6， 12， 24， 48， 96 hours after 
ischemia were evaluated by electron microscopy， and quantitative estimations of increases 
in cytoplasmic area and the number of mitochondrial profile were performed. 
In areas of the hippocampus with SDND， cytoplasm網somaratio increased 32.8 % in 
control to 49.1 % at 1 hour after ischemia (p<O.Ol) and 42.2 % at 96 hours (p<0.05). The 
number of mitochondrial profiles in astrocytic perikarya rose significantly at 48 hours (p< 
0.05) and 96 hours (p<O.Ol) postischemia. Paired nuclei which are regarded as a reactive 
change of astrocyte were observed at 12 hours postischemia. 
In the area of the parietal cortex， no significant morphological change was observed in 
either neurons or astrocytes. Even in the final evaluation (at 96 hours)， neurons， astrocytes 
and the surrounding neuropils were morphologically intact. 
In the early phase (< 6 hours)， the cytoplasmic swelling of astrocytes suggests the 
protective activity for hyperexciting neurons. But in the late phase (>6 hours) ， the 
configurational change of the nucleus， paired nuclei and swelling of astrocytes suggest 
increased metabolic acivity in the renovation of brain tissue. 
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砂ネズミ前脳虚血モデルにおける海馬 CA1sector星状謬細胞の経時的超微細構造変化 (547) 
出現し，その後 isch巴mic cell change， incrustation， 





























室で室温 20-25'C，湿度 50ー 70%のもとに，同一家系で
繁殖させた 10-15週齢，体重 60-90gの砂ネズミ































っの 8群に分け，各群を脳虚血負荷後 1，2， 3， 6， 12， 
24， 48， 96時間後にエーテル麻酔のもとに開胸し，経心
的潅流固定を行った.潅流液には 2.5%グルターノレアノレ
デヒド， 2%ホルマリン O.lM カコジノレ酸緩衝液(pH7 
4)を用い，海流圧は 130cm水柱圧とした.断頭した頭
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Fig. 1. Summary of sequential ultrastructural change in the 
hippocampus CAl sector. There were four animals in each 
gruop. 
砂ネズミ前脳虚血モデノレにおける海馬 CA1sector星状謬細胞の経時的超微細構造変化 (549) 
られなかった. り，しかもその配列は特徴的な層状構造を呈していた
② 2時間後 (Photo 11).星状謬細胞の核変形はこの時期にも存在
神経細胞の変化はやはり ribosomeの所見のみに留ま し，また複核 (pairednuc1ej)を持った細胞も認められ





核周囲腔の聞大は消失した.しかし， ミトコンドリアの またミトコ γドリアの増加が著明となった (Photo13). 
腫大および intercristal spaceの開大が認められた ③ 96時間後
(Photo 7).また，神経細胞は ribosomeの所見に加えて， 神経細胞はすでに死滅した所見を呈していた.すなわ
粗面小胞体がわずかながら増生し，細胞質全体がやや高 ち，核は電子密度の高い無構造物質となり，細胞小器官















⑥ 24時間後 (2) 脳虚血負荷群
神経細胞においては，粗面小胞体が著しく増加してお 神経細胞では全経過を通じて，その細胞内小器官を含
Table 1. The sequ巴ntialchange of cytoplasm司somaratio and mitochondrial counts in astrocyt巴 ofthe 
hippocampus CA1 sector. Values are mean:tSD. There w巴refour animals in each group; 5 to 6 
astrocytes were photographed in each animal 
Cytoplasm.Soma ratio 
(%) 











1 Hr 2 Hr 3 Hr 
49.1土11.8 42.3:t8.7 38.7 :t7.2 
13.1士1.7 8目2:t1.8 9.9士3目3
































control 2 3 6 12 24 48 96 hours 
Fig.2. S巴qu巴ntialchang巴 ofcytoplasm-soma ratio in astrocyte of the 
hippocampus CA1 sector. Values are mean:tSD. There were 
four animals in each group; 5 to 6 astrocytes were photogra 
phed in each animal. 
中p<O.Ol，* *p<0.05 statistically significant by unpaired 
t-test as compared with control group 
control 1 2 3 6 12 24 48 96 hours 
Fig. 3. Sequential chang巴 of mitochondrial counts in astrocyte 
perikaryon of the hippocampus CA1 sector. Values are mean:t 
SD. There were four animals in each group; 5 to 6 astrocytes 
were photographed in each animal. 
* p < 0.01， * * p < 0.05 statistically significant by unpaired 
t-test as compared with control group. 


































































































































る叫30)3巾 2)33)34)35)36)37)38)39) しかし，このいずれもが前述 事実，虚血後 lヵ月以上を経た動物でその光顕像をみる
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Explanation of photographies 
Photo 1. a. Photomicrograph of normal gerbil's hippocampus in coronal section. Subdivision 
of conus ammonius (CA) is indicated by its abbreviation. (Hematoxylin.Eosin 
stain X30) 
b. Photomicrograph of hippocampus 96 hours after transient forebrain ischemia. 
N ote the pyknotic n巴crosisof pyramidal cells in the CA1 sector. (Hematoxylin 
Eosin stain X 30) 
Photo 2. CA1 pyramidal c巴lIs(neurons) of the control animal hav巴anoval nucleus with 
homogeneously dispers巴dkaryoplasm. The cytoplasm contains a few rough endo-
plasmic teticulum and other organ巴lIa. Bar=5μm. 
Photo 3. CA1 astrocyte of the control animal has an oval nucleus with finely dispersed 
chromatin and a thin rim of cond巴nsedchromatin at the nuclear membrane. The 
cytoplasm is scant and relatively electron lucent. Barニ 2μm.
Photo 4. CA1 pyramidal cel 1 hour after ischemia shows dispersed free monoribosomes 
rather than polyribosomes. Bar=lμm. 
Photo 5. CA1 astrocyte 1 hour after ischemia. Remarkable cytoplasmic swelling is ob鈴 rved.
Bar二 lμm.
Photo 6. CA1 astrocytes 2 hours after ischemia. Widenings of perinucl巴arspace and cistern 
of rough endoplasmic reticulum are stil seen， but cytoplasmic swelling is relatively 
decreased. Barニ 2μI1.
Photo 7. CA1 astrocyte 3 hours after ischemia. Swelling of the mitochondria and the 
widening of its intercristal space is noted. Bar = 1μm. 
Photo 8. CA1 pyramidal cel 3 hours after ischemia shows moderate increase of rough 
endoplasmic reticulum and then its electron density of cytoplasm. Bar=2μm. 
Photo 9. Membranous“whorl" structure that contains mitochondria-like substance is seen 
within the astrocytic end-foot 6 hours after ischemia. Barニ 2μm
Photo 10. CA1 astrocyte 12 hours after ischemia shows a marked configurational change of 
the nucleus. Bar=2μm. 
Photo 11. CA1 pyramidal cel 24 hours after ischemia. A parall巴1stack of the granular 
endoplasmic reticulum occupies the perikarya. Bar=5μm. 
Photo 12. CA1 astrocyte 24 hours after ischemia demonstrating the “paired nuclei" pattern. 
Bar=lμm. 
Photo 13. CAl astrocyte 48 hours aft巴rischemia revealing mod巴ratecytoplasmic swelling 
and the increase of the numb巴rof mitochondria. Bar=5μm. 
Photo 14. CA1 sector 96 hours after ischemia. Although the pyramidal cel (N) shows almost 
entire destruction of its structure， the astrocyt巴 (A)is stil intact. Bar= 2μm 
Photo 15. Parietal cortex 96 hours after ischemia. Both the 
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Photo la 
Photo lb. 
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Photo 9. 
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Photo 10 
Photo 1. 
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Photo 12 
Photo 13 
砂ネズミ前脳虚血モデノレにおける海馬 CA1s巴ctor星状謬細胞の経時的超微細構造変化 (565) 
Photo 14. 
Photo 15 
